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                                  Abstraet

   The total exchange capacities of representative clay rninerals are determined as follows;
kaolinite 9.1 m.e./100 g, illite 22.0 m.e./100 g and montmorilionite 65.1 m.e./100g respectively.
   Regarding the cation exchange ability, Uii}iii shows the maximum ability in montmerillonite,

but in other clay minerals it is net always so. Nevertheless, the total mass of UiHHt content
in each clay is always of the greatest value succeeding to Th"M.
   X-ray investigation$ of uranium-calys inclicate that the dimension of layer spacing was
reducecl by about 16.5"/o in montmorillonite, 40% in illite and negligibly in kaolinite. This
fact seems to afford a key to clarify the structural mechanism of cation exchange.
   ExtraÅëtion of uranium from uraniferrous clay by digesting with dilute acicl and alkali-
carbonate or -bicarbonate solution is discussed from the stancl-point of cation replacement.

Introduetion

    It is well known that the clay minerals have ion-exchange property, and this
problem has been studied not only from the theoretical point but also for practical
purposes by researchers in agriculture, ceramics, industry etc.

    In mineralogy, the characteristic behaviour of ion-exchange has an intimate
i-elationship with the crystal structure, and also with combined water of clay minerals.

    The present authors have studied the uranium exchange of clay minerals in
order to il!ustrate $everal geochemical problems of uranium conceming the process
of sedimentaÅíion, from this study has been introduced some edicient extraction• rnethod

of uranium from these materials of which uranium content is even of a low grade.

            . Measurement of the total exehange capacity

    At first, we measured the total exchange capacity of the representative clay
minerals : kaolinite, i}lite and montmorillonite according to the following process.

    Sample clay was acdded to 1N. CH3CeON}I,, aq. to convert it into NI'I4-elay.
Next, 1096 NaCl aq. was added to NH4-clay. By measuring the nitrogen in free
NH4, isolated from NH,rclay, we regarded the amount of nitrogen as the total
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exchaRge capacitiy of c!ay mineraL The values determined by the above method
are as follows :

            Kaolinite from Naegi 9.1m.e./100g
            Illite from Matsushiro 22.0 m.e./100g
            )iUIontmorilionite frem Hojun 65.lm.e./100g

                   Measurement ef cation exchange abiiity

    In erder to investigate the cation exchange abi}ity of these clays, sample c}ays

were converted into K-clay, and various dilute salt solutions including cations
equivalent to total exchange capacity ef each clay were icdded to above K-clay.
After a week, the amount of isolated potassium was quantitative}y determined by
means of flame photometre, and we regarded the value of potassium as the cation
exchange capacity and calculated the percentage of the cation exchange capacity to
the tetal exchange capaclty as the cation exchange abliity.

    The resu}ts were listed in next Table (1).

                   Table (1) Exchange abilitie$ of various cations
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            from the above resuits, the total exchange capacity of montmorillonite
              that of kaolinite is smallest. Regarding the cation exchange ability,

             identical re}ationship between each ciay mineral, as the mechani$m of
      exchange differs according te the variety of clay minerals. Seen from the
             Ui{{iSf showed the maximum value of exÅëhange in montmorillonite, but

            minerals Uii-iÅÄ was not always maximum. Especially in kaolinite, Thi}R
         rather large value. But these values indicate the proportion of cations to

total exchange capacity of each clay, and do not show the total mass of cation retained

in each clay. When the total mass of various catiens xvas recaiculated, as is shown in
the above Table, Uii-} content was of the largest value succeeding to ThHg in each clay.
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If there is no change, it is Rot

a cation exchange in crystal
structure but tke sqrface pheno-
mena due to broken bends which
are not the inner crystal structure

of c}ay minerals. Therefore, in
order to investigate these relations

in details, we measured the di-
mension of lattice spacing along
C-axis by using Norelco with
original clay, K-clay and U-clay.

    The above data showed that
the change of layer spacing by
cation exchange was largest in
montmorillonite aRd was rather
smail iR i}lite, was negligib}e in

kaolinite. These facts indicated

a good agreement with above
experiments cenceming the ex-
change capacity and exchange
ability.

                       Table (2)
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                             X-ray investigatiott

    Now, if these cations enter into the crystal strucÅíure of clay mineral by ion-
exchange, the dimension of layer spacing of layer lattice must undergo some deviation•
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                                  'F. ""'"" l'        original montmorillonite ' 5.93 14.941
        K-exchanged montmorillonite 7.03 12.563
        U--exchanged montmorillenite l 7.08 12.475
                                  i'
           Extractian oÅí uraniura fron} uraRiferrous c}ay

Uranium of uraniferrous clay must be replaced by dilute solution of other C.fttlOII,

l
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even if its exchange ability is weaker thaR uranium. Therefore we attempted to
extract uranium from uraniferrous clay by altering it into hydrogen-clay or alkali-
clay by treating with dilute hydrochioric acid, sulphuric acid, sodium carbonate and

sodium bicarbonate.

Experimental method

    Variotts normality solutions, 100c.c. of HCI, H2SO,, Na2C03 and NaHC03 were
added to 1 g sample powder obtained from the Ningyo Pass.'{` A{ter a week, eack
solution was filtered and 20c.c. portion of filtrate was evaporated completely in
platinum crucible. The residue in crucible was fused with 3g. fluxt Åíor twenty
rninutes in electric furnace adjusted at 650Å}100C. The intensity of fluorescence
under tke ultra-violet ray was determined by means of sensitive fluorimetric
appayatus equipped with photomultiplier tube. Thus the extraction percentages
c!etermined are shown in Tab!e 3.

Table (3) ExtraÅëtion percentage of uranium
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    The tendency of the extraction percentage of uranium to decline as its norma}ity

decreases was identical in a!} the experiments. Tke extraction percentage digested
in 2 N solution shows a rather lower value, therefore, the valtte of O.i N solution is

always maximum.
    Judging from the above experimental results, there are still too many unsolved
prob!ems to re}ate directly the extraction of uranium with cation exchange. Close
investigations of cation exchange ability and mechanisra in various environments
such as effects of oxidation, reduction, and common salts will rai$e the extraction

eMciency to a large extent.

  * Uranium deposit of the Ningyo Pass in Okayama and Tottori prefecture is one of the
most important uranium mines in Japan. The specimen under consideration is -200 mesh
fine powder of silt and clay sediments bedded on the basal conglomerate upon the Chugoku
granite. Its uranium content is O.e87% U30a.
 t Flux is preliminarily prepared by mixing NaF 9g., Na2C03 45.5g. and K2C03 45.5g.
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